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Little Wandle Letters and Sounds Revised Phonemes Progression Chart

 Book title Extent I Spy focus Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Old MacDonald Had a Farm 16pp n/a wordless n/a Fiction

Number Fun 16pp n/a wordless n/a Fiction

Sound Walk 16pp n/a wordless n/a Fiction

People Who Help 16pp n/a wordless n/a Non-fiction

Animal Fun 16pp n/a wordless n/a Non-fiction

At the Beach 16pp n/a wordless n/a Non-fiction

I Spy Fairytales 16pp n/a wordless n/a Fiction

Incy Wincy Spider 16pp n/a wordless n/a Fiction

Party Time 16pp n/a wordless n/a Non-fiction

My Day, Our World 16pp n/a wordless n/a Non-fiction

Foundations for Phonics

PH
AS

E 2
 • 

SE
T 1

A Pin 16pp 12 /p/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Fiction

A Nap 16pp 12 /t/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Pat it 16pp 20 /s/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Fiction

Sit Sip Nap 16pp 26 /n/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Fiction

Sit Sit 16pp 20 /s/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Fiction

Tip, Sip, Nap 16pp 20 /a/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Pat a Pan 16pp 26 /a/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Sit Tip Pat 16pp 20 /p/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 2
 • 

SE
T 2

A map! 16pp 12 /m/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Tip! 16pp 12 /t/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Sit in! 16pp 36 /n/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Tap it, Tad! 16pp 48 /m/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

A Dip 16pp 38 /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Pip! 16pp 48 /m/ /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Dan Pats Nim 16pp 40 /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Dip it in 16pp 44 /p/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

        

              

       

Phonemes covered:
/s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ 
/m/ /d/
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PH
AS

E 2
 • 

SE
T 3

A Cat, a Kid, 
a Dog 16pp 24 /c/ /g/ /o/ /c/ c, k, ck n/a Fiction

Mick Digs 16pp 24 /g/ k /g/ /o/ /c/ c, k, ck n/a Non-fiction

Nip it! Dig it! 16pp 48 /o/ /g/ /o/ n/a Non-fiction

Tick Tock and Mick 16pp 50 /c/ ck /o/ /c/ c, k, ck and, is Fiction

Pop it on! 16pp 48 /g/ /o/ /g/ /o/ the, is Non-fiction

Pip and Pop 16pp 50 k, ck /o/ /c/ c, k, ck the, is Fiction

Cam and the Sock 16pp 48 /g/ /o/ /g/ /o/ /c/ c, k, ck and, is, the Fiction

Mack and Pip 16pp 50 /p/ /g/ /o/ /c/ c, k, ck and, is Fiction

In the Pot 16pp 48 /p/ /o/ /g/ /o/ /c/ c, k, ck is, the Non-fiction

Pack and Tick 16pp 50 /c/ ck /o/ /c/ c, k, ck and, is, the Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 2
 • 

SE
T 4

A Fun Den 16pp 24 /u/ /b/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ /l/ ll n/a Fiction

Fins and  
Legs 16pp 30 /f/ /h/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ ff /l/ and, the Non-fiction

Pots, Cans, Cups! 16pp 50 /e/ /e/ /u/ and, I, the Non-fiction

Rag Duck 16pp 54 /r/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ and, the, is, has Non-fiction

Duck Socks 16pp 54 /r/ /h/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ is, has, no, and Fiction

Bad Luck, Dad 16pp 60 /l/ ll, ss /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ ff, /l/ 
ll, /s/ ss as, the, no, go, I Fiction

Nell and Tess 16pp 60 /l/ ll /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ ff, /l/ 
ll, /s/ ss is, and, no, has Fiction

Up and Off! 16pp 60 /f/ ss /e/ /u/ /b/ /f/ ff /l/ ll /s/ ss the, go Non-fiction

At the Top 16pp 56 /b/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ ff /s/ ss the, full, of, and Fiction

Dig a Pit 16pp 58 /r/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ ff /l/ ll is, the, put, pulls, full, 
and Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 2
 • 

SE
T 5

Jet-pack  
Vet 16pp 36 /v/ /j/ /j/ /v/ /w/ /z/ /ch/ /sh/ n/a Fiction

Hens, Fish,  
Moths 16pp 36 /th/ /sh/ /w/ /x/ /qu/ /sh/ /th/  

/ng/ /nk/ n/a Non-fiction

Hush! 16pp 35 /ch/ /qu/ /j/ /qu/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ the Fiction

Fix it, Fox 16pp 40 /x/ /y/ /v/ /x/ /y/ /z/ /qu/ /ch/  
/sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ he, to, the Fiction

Jazz and Jet 16pp 40 /y/ /z/ zz /j/ /w/ /y/ /z/ zz, /qu/ /sh/  
/ch/ /th/ the Fiction

Ding Dong 16pp 40 /x/ /j/ /ng/ /x/ /j/ /z/ zz the, full, he, her Fiction

Dash to Dig 16pp 40 /nk/ /ch/ /qu/ /ch/ /ng/ /nk/ /th/ /sh/ 
/x/ /w/ /z/ zz and, to, the, we, be Fiction

Cubs 16pp 40 /ng/ /sh/ /w/ /x/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ to, be, push Non-fiction

Jig and Jog 16pp 40 /qu/ /nk/ /j/ /w/ /qu/ /th/ /sh/ /ch/  
/ng/ /nk/ we, the, I, push Non-fiction

Buzz, Hop, Zip! 16pp 39 /qu/ /z/ zz /w/ /x/ /z/ zz, /th/ /ng/ and, push Non-fiction

Will it sink? 16pp 40 /w/ /y/ /w/ /y/ /z/ /x/ /v/ /nk/ /
th/ /sh/ the, no, and Non-fiction

Big Mud Run 16pp 42 /w/ /qu/ /j/ /w/ /z/ /qu/ /sh/ /th/  
/ng/ /nk/ to, the, are, go Non-fiction
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SE
T 1

Pink Boat, Pink Car 16pp /ar/ /ow/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ur/ /oi/  
/air/ /ee/ the, I, are, my, we, they Fiction

Finn Feels Better 16pp /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/  
/ow/ /er/ the, he, and, go, to, I Fiction

A Job for the Dog 16pp 60 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/  
/or/ /ur/ he, my, you, be, the, no, I Fiction

I Look for Mark 16pp 57 /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/ow/ /air/ /ear/ /er/ I, no, into, the, he, and Fiction

Jack and Zain 16pp 57 /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ur/ /er/  
/ai/ /ear/ the, he, of, to, I Fiction

Get Set for Fun 16pp 82 /oo/ /ar/ /ai/ /ow/ /oo/ /ear/  
/ee/ /or/ /igh/ /er/ the, go, by, put Non-fiction

It is a Fox 16pp 56 /ai/ /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /ur/ /ear/ /ar/  
/or/ /b/ bb, /n/ nn the Non-fiction

Rock Pools 16pp 60 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/  
/or/ /er/ you, of, are, full Non-fiction

Down to Up 16pp 59 /ee/ /ow/ /ar/ /oo/ /oo/ /air/ /ear/  
/ai/ /ur/ /igh/ /er/ /oi/ they, you, and, the, to Non-fiction

Odd Fish! 16pp 58 /ow/ /oo/ /er/ /ar/ /igh/ /or/  
/ee/ /ur/ we, go, are, the Non-fiction

Dee can fix it! 16pp 50 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/  
/or/ /ow/ /air/ /er/ I, the, and, no, she, my Fiction

Fix that rocket! 16pp 50 /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /or/ /ur/ /ow/  
/ear/ /er/

the, and, to, into, push, you, 
they, are, sure Fiction

Look for Pepper 16pp 55 /ai/ /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/  
/ear/ /air/ /er/ I, the, no, we, my Fiction

Keep Fit 16pp 56 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/  
/or/ /ur/ /ow/ /oi/ /ear/ /air/ /er/

the, put, push, pull, and, she, 
he, they, to Non-fiction

Under My Feet 16pp 53 /ai/ /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/  
/oi/ /er/ I, the, and, to, of, my, all Non-fiction

Art in the Park 16pp 55 /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ur/ /oi/ the, and, into, be, you, all Non-fiction

Phase 3
  Book title Extent Word 

 count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction
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  Book title Extent Word 
 count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 

Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 3
 • 

SE
T 2

Aimee and the Tablet 16pp 59 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /or/ /ow/ 
/ear/ /er/ go, the, to, all Fiction

Lee and the Box 16pp 59 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/ow/ /ear/ /er/ the, he, be Fiction

Nipper and Gull 16pp 59 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/ow/ /ear/ /er/ my, she, he, and, the Fiction

The Hopper 16pp 57 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/ear/ /air/ /er/ I, we, the Fiction

The Power Cut 16pp 62 /ai/ /ar/ /ee/ /er/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/  
/oo/ /or/ /ow/ /ur/ the, and, we, to, my Fiction

In the Dark Woods 16pp 60 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/  
/ow/ /oi/ /ear/ /air/ /er/ /or/ the, we, she Non-fiction

Down the River 16pp 58 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/  
/ow/ /oi/ /ear/ /er/ to, the, you Non-fiction

Food on the Farm 16pp 60 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/oi/ /er/ the, are, pulls, to Non-fiction

Owls in the Night 16pp 59 /er/ /oo/ /oo/ /ee/ /ai/ /ow/  
/igh/ /ear/ /ar/ /or/ the, they, and, of Non-fiction

It is Hidden 16pp 61 /ee/ /oo/ /or/ /oa/ /ar/ /igh/ /oo/  
/er/ /ow/ to, the, you, by Non-fiction

Meep and the  
Midnight Mess 16pp 65 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  

/ow/ /ear/ /er/ the, to, she, all, was, he Fiction

Too Much Soap 16pp 70 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/ow/ /ear/ /er/ I, the, no, go, of, was, full, to Fiction

Queen of the  
Moon 16pp 75 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  

/ow/ /ear/ /er/
I, the, no, she, of, we, be, my, 
by, are Fiction

Lights at Night 16pp 65 /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/ 
/ear/ /er/ the, and, to, we, be, they, are Non-fiction

Terrific Arctic  
Terns 16pp 70 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  

/ow/ /er/ the, go, to, they, are Non-fiction

Look Up High 16pp 75 /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ur/ 
/ow/ /oi/ /er/ the, and, you, by, are Non-fiction

NEW

NEW
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NEW

NEW
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Phase 4
  Book title Extent Word 

 count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 4
 • 

SE
T 1

Stella and the  
Dragon

16pp 90 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels says, what, are, they, into, my, they, was, of Fiction

This is My Chair 16pp 120 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels I, the, no, to, me, you, my, all’s, there, what, do Fiction

Dogs that Help 16pp 90 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels the, pull, to, she, by, are, when, they, do Non-fiction

On to the next job! 16pp 120 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels

I, the, go, to, onto, she, we, be, was, they, my, by, are, have, do, 
little, when, one, of Non-fiction

The Foolish, Timid Rabbit 16pp 100 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels to, of, be, you, are Fiction

Tickets! 16pp 100 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels the, my, here, you, some, of, have, I, to, no Fiction

Scrap Rat 16pp 102 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels some, to, the, comes, into, he Fiction

Snug in the Tent 16pp 98 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels like, when, there, come, what, I, to, the, of, into, my Fiction

Crick and Crock Have 
Lunch

16pp 100 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels

have, the, she, into, of, no, come, me, here, some, you, what, 
there, I

Fiction

Thumper 16pp 103 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels the, into, to, she, we Fiction

How the Ear can Hear 16pp 108 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels of, to, the, by, are, you, they, have, like, do, come, little, out, what Non-fiction

Stunt Jets 16pp 125 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels to, the, you Non-fiction

Good Things from Farms 16pp 103 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels of, the, into, all, we, have, do, come Non-fiction

Track a T-Rex 16pp 100 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels he, of, the, I, was, they, what, there, are Non-fiction

Strong Trucks 16pp 98 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels there, are, all, of, they, the, into, do, to Non-fiction

From the Top 16pp 97 Adjacent consonants with 
short vowels n/a Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 4
 • 

SE
T 2

Eggs on Toast 16pp 168 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels have, no, of, one, out, so, some, they, to, do, the, by, are Fiction

Dragon in the Jam 16pp 161 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels are, the, they, of, we, no, there, puts, my, she, to, some Fiction

The Monster on the Train 16pp 171 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels are, I, into, is, me, my, of, on, to, some, the, we, you Fiction

Zebra’s Tent 16pp 169 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels be, to, we, the, said, my, he, I Fiction

The Chicken Coop Scoop 16pp 169 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels of, to, the, I, are, she, we, be, you, they, do, what Fiction

I love it! 16pp 165 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels of, he, I, you, the, love, come, like, do Fiction

Harper and the Big Dog 16pp 167 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels the, what, there, when, I, he, me, house, little, you, to, go, like Fiction

Spook Night 16pp 165 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels do, you, go, to, the, come, all, he, be, they, have, she, into Fiction

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW
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PH
AS

E 4
 • 

SE
T 2

A Year in Japan 16pp 167 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels of, to, the, are, they, there, school Non-fiction

Stunning Stunts 16pp 169 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels have, no, of, one, out, so, some, they, to, do, the, by, are, have Non-fiction

Extinct Monsters 16pp 168 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels the, some, to, like, was, little, of, by, you, be Non-fiction

How to Spot an Otter 16pp 182 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels of, to, by, the, are, be, you, they, like, do, little, when, out, what Non-fiction

It’s Freezing Out! 16pp 166 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

of, to, the, I, into, by, my, we, they, like, some, when, out, house, 
love, our, there

Non-fiction

Train to Win 16pp 166 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels the, to, have, pull, they, are, all, by Non-fiction

Maps 16pp 165 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

of, to, the, no, ago, all, are, we, be, was, you, they, have, so, were, 
there, one, what, our

Non-fiction

Storms 16pp 166 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

have, you, out, some, the, are, little, full, of, into, be, they, we, 
there, to

Non-fiction

Spilled  
Milk 16pp 180 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels
the, to, into, she, pull, of, me, was, they, said, so, were, little, out, 
something Fiction

Fun at  
the Fair 16pp 180 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels I, the, go, to, she, he, we, be, was, they, my, all, are, said, do, out Fiction

The  
Camping  
Trip

16pp 201 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

I, the, go, we, be, was, they, all, are, said, into, have, come, there, 
when, out Fiction

Too Much  
Clatter 16pp 200 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels I, the, go, to, she, he, me, my, says, there, when, some Fiction

The  
Trinket 16pp 210 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels
I, the, no, to, she, of, we, was, you, they, my, all, said, have, like, 
do, what, one, something Fiction

Light  
Night 16pp 220 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels
I, the, no, go, to, she, of, we, me, be, was, my, said, so, like, come, 
do, were, there, out, today Fiction

Dreena’s  
Hair 16pp 220 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels
I, the, to, into, she, we, me, you, they, my, are, like, some, do, 
says, there Fiction

Ling, 
the Star  
Painter

16pp 230 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

I, the, to, she, he, of, be, you, they, my, by, are, so, like, do, says, 
out, loves, me, pushes, onto Fiction

Star  
Patterns 16pp 180 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels I, the, to, of, be, you, are, like, some, little, there, what, one Non-fiction

Looking  
in the  
Forest

16pp 185 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels the, to, full, of, we, you, by, have, some, when, what, one Non-fiction

Mood  
Boost 16pp 190 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels
the, to, of, you, my, are, so, there, out, have, doing, when into, 
I, like, me Non-fiction

My Good  
Mood  
Book

16pp 200 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

the, go, to, of, we, be, you, all, are, doing, here, when, what,
out, today Non-fiction

Scrap 16pp 214 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

I, the, put, full, to, into, of, we, me, be, they, all, do, were, little, 
when Non-fiction

Be a  
Green  
Star

16pp 220 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels

I, the, put, to, of, we, be, you, they, by, are, so, have, come, do, 
when, what, today Non-fiction

Green  
Alert! 16pp 220 Adjacent consonants with 

long vowels
the, to, into, of, be, being, you, they, by, are, so, have, like, 
dislike, some, love, do, here, one, without Non-fiction

Patterns  
from the  
Air

16pp 222 Adjacent consonants with 
long vowels the, to, into, of, we, you, they, are, do, little Non-fiction
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Phase 5
Book title Extent Word 

count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 5
 • 

SE
T 1

Not in Otter’s Pocket 24pp 245 /ai/ ay, /ee/ ea, /igh/ ie, /oo/ ue, /ow/ ou, 
/ur/ ir

the, into, put, my, he, said, one, have, me, do, 
like, little, of Fiction

The Elf and the Cobbler 24pp 263
/ai/ ay, /ee/ ea, /igh/ ie, /oo/ ue, /oi/ oy,  
/ow/ ou,  
/ur/ ir

the, one, he, was, of, to, into, she, we, what’s, I, 
some, all, here, my, come, you Fiction

The Dragon Keeper’s 
Handbook 24pp 248 /ai/ ay, /ee/ ea, /oi/ oy, /ow/ ou, /yoo/ u,  

/ur/ ir
by, the, do, you, have, we, are, to, like, some, 
here, they, of, be, my, all, go, I, what Fiction

Blackcurrant Jam 24pp 251 /ai/ ay, /ee/ ea, /oi / oy, /ow/ ou, /ur/ ir you, the, little, put, all, into, come, to, when, one, 
by, they, are, some, do, so Non-fiction

Sharks 24pp 239 ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oo/ /yoo/ ue /ow/ ou are, the, of, they, some, there, like, to, have, full, 
little, when, push, go, do Non-fiction

Sticking Power 24pp 252 /ai/ ay, /ee/ ea there, are, of, they, to, some, by, the, have, go, 
no, into, when Non-fiction

Dark Unicorn 24pp 230 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oi/ oy /oo//yoo/ ue 
/ow/ ou /ur/ ir /yoo/ u

I, the, full, to, she, of, we, was, you, are, said, so, 
like, liked, were, there, what, one Fiction

Tracking the Blue  
Beast 24pp 230 /ai/ ay /ee/ /ea/ /igh/ ie /oi/ oy /oo/ /yoo/ 

ue /ow/ ou /ur/ ir
I, the, go, to, of, we, into, be, you, my, so, have, 
one, some, come, do, little, says Fiction

Roo’s Rocket 24pp 240 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oi/ oy /ow/ ou /yoo/ 
u /oo//yoo/ ue /ur/ ir

I, the, no, go, to, into, of, we, was, you, my, by, all, 
like, what, there, says, so Fiction

Cleaning up the  
Sea 24pp 230 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oi/ oy /ow/ ou /ur/ 

ir /oo//yoo/ ue, u
the, full, to, into, push, of, you, they, by, all, are, 
like, what, little, here Non-fiction

Living in the  
Clouds 24pp 230 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oo/ ue /oi/ oy /ow/ 

ou /ur/ ir /yoo/ u, ue
the, full, to, into, he, of, we, they, all, are, so, 
some, little, what, one, there Non-fiction

Fish that Fool 24pp 240 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oo/ ue /ow/ ou  
/ur/ ir /yoo/ ue

the, full, going, to, of, being, they, by, are, so, 
have, like, something, do, here, little, what, 
without

Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 5
 • 

SE
T 2

Let’s Pretend! 24pp 222 /ai/ a, a-e /ee/ e, ie /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o  
/yoo/ u-e

into, the, was, little, to, are, said, there, what, 
asked, they, was, of, your, my, could, some, 
come, their

Fiction

Iris’s Wild Ride 24pp 238 /ai/ a-e, /ee/ e, ie, /igh/ i, i-e the, to, when, you, said, of, into, were, all, there, 
was, they Fiction

Jake and Jen in the 
Balloon of Doom 24pp 237 w/ai/ a-e, /ee/ e, ie /igh/ i, i-e, /oa/ o, o-e,  

/oo/ /yoo/ ew, u-e, /or/ aw

the, said, there’s, to, into, my, pulled, of, what, 
asked, some, should, could, they, were, when, 
their, our, you

Fiction

Wild Homes 24pp 235 ai/ a, a-e /ee,/ ie, e-e, /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, o-e 
/oo/ /yoo/ ew, u-e what, are, of, they, to, the, their, into, by, some Non-fiction

This is our Planet 24pp 250 ai/ a-e /ee/ e, ie, e-e, /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o our, full, of, you, all, are, the, here, to, little, 
people, houses, come, have, one Non-fiction

Be a Cave Explorer! 24pp 216 /ai/ a-e, /ee/ e, ie, e-e, /igh/ I, i-e, /oa/ o of, people, are, they, were, some, by, the, into, 
when, their, there, you, have, do, here, what, was Non-fiction

The Car Boot Sale 24pp 250 /ai/ a-e /ee/ e, ie /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, o-e, 
/oo/ ew, u-e /or/ aw /yoo/ ew, u-e

the, put, to, of, was, you, they, by, are, said, some, 
little, says, when, what’s, their, your, asked, 
could, our, want

Fiction

The Robot Meets  
a Tiger 24pp 260 /ai/ a, a-e /ee/ e, e-e, ie /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, 

o-e /oo/ ew /or/ aw /yoo/ ew the, put, full, to, of, they, my, have, do, what Fiction

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW
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Book title Extent Word 
count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 

Non-fiction

Paper Tiger 24pp 270 /ai/ a-e, a /ee/ ie, e, e-e /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o-e, 
o /oo//yoo/ u-e /or/ aw

the, put, full, to, into, of, was, you, they, my, said, 
have, little, there, their, would, people, all Fiction

PH
AS

E 5
 • 

SE
T 2 Amazing Webs 24pp 250 /ai/ a, a-e /ee/ e, e-e, ie /igh/ i-e, i /oa/ o-e 

/oo/ u-e /yoo/ ew, u-e
the, to, into, of, they, all, are, have, some, 
sometimes, one, their, people, our, house Non-fiction

Cranes Lifting  
High 24pp 260 /ai/ a-e, a /ee/ e, e-e /igh/ i-e /oa/ o, o-e 

/yoo/ u-e
the, put, (putting), to, of, they, all, are, have, 
some, come, do, when Non-fiction

Saturn’s Secrets 24pp 267 /ai/ a-e, a /ee/ e, e-e /igh/ i, i-e, /oa/ o, o-e  
/oo/ ew /yoo/ u-e

the, to, of, you, by, all, are, have, some, here, 
little, there, one, their, could, our Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 5
 • 

SE
T 3

Don’t Blame Me! 24pp 265 /e/ ea /ee/ y /igh/ y, /j/ g /l/ le, al, /oa/ oe, 
ou, ow, /oo/ ou /w/ wh

was, the, to, one, of, oh, into, they, what’s, said, 
again, all Fiction

The Stone Shadows 24pp 264 e/ ea /ee/ y /j/ g, /l/ le /oa/ oe, ou, ow, /oo/ 
ou, /s/ c /v/ ve, /w/ wh

are, the, said, were, to, people, was, do, they, 
asked Fiction

Look Out, Nebit! 24pp 300 /e/ ea /ee/ y /f/ ph, /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ le, /oa/ 
ow /oo/ ou, /s/ se /u/ o

to, of, the, oh, are, where, one, into, all, their, 
there, your, friend, push Fiction

How to Draw Cat and Dog 24pp 279 /e/ ea /ee/ y /igh/ y, /l/ le, al /oa/ ow, /oo/ 
ou /s/ c, se, /u/ o-e, o /v/ ve where, of, to, the, put, your, all Non-fiction

Show Time! 24pp 275 /e/ ea /ee/ y /igh/ y, /j/ g /l/ al /oa/ ow, /oo/ 
ui, ou /s/ c, se, /u/ o-e /v/ ve /w/ wh

there, to, the, put, what, they, would, do, their, 
should, of, full, all, are, friend, one, school Non-fiction

Welcome to My Home! 24pp 269 /ee/ y /igh/ y /j/ g, /l/ al, le /oa/ oe, ow, /oo/ 
ou /s/ c /u/ o-e, o, /v/ ve

our, the, where, of, what, to, there, all, friends, 
are, different, their Non-fiction

The Lost Shimmer 24pp 250
/ee/ ey, y /e/ ea /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ al, le
/oa/ ow /oo/ ou /s/ c, se, ce /u/ o-e, ou
/v/ ve

the, to, of, was, they, what, your, our, called, 
friends, could, through Fiction

Kitten Trouble 24pp 255 /e/ ea /ee/ y /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ le /oa/ ow /s/ c, 
se /u/ o-e, ou /v/ ve /z/ se

the, full, to, of, all, are, there, one, through, 
someone, who, calls Fiction

Mighty Mud Race 24pp 300 /e/ ea /ee/ y /f/ ph /igh/ y /j/ g /oa/ oe
/oo/ ou /s/ c, ce /u/ ou, o-e /v/ ve /w/ wh

the, to, into, of, they, are, says, there, what, 
through, friend Fiction

Legends of  
Land and  Sky 24pp 253

/e/ ea /ee/ y /f/ ph /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ le
/oa/ oe, ow /s/ c, ce /u/ o, o-e /v/ ve /w/ 
wh /z/ se

the, to, into, of, they, are, were, people, our, 
thought Non-fiction

Recycle it 24pp 255 /ee/ y /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ le, al /oo/ ou /s/ c
/u/ o-e /v/ ve /w/ wh

the, to, into, of, they, all, are, what, your, could, 
where, school, called, thought, through, works Non-fiction

What is snot? 24pp 310
/e/ ea /ee/ y /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ al, le /oa/ oe, 
ou, ow /oo/ ou /s/ c, ce /u/ o-e, o, ou /v/ 
ve /w/ wh

the, to, into, of, was, they, are, do, were, what, 
someone, one, your, called, our, where, two, 
called

Non-fiction

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW
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Book title Extent Word 
count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 

Non-fiction

PH
AS

E 5
 • 

SE
T 4

Disaster Duck 24pp 297 /ar/ a /c/ ch, /ch/ ture, tch /o/ a, /oo/ oul /
or/ al, au, /s/ sc /sh/ ch of, to, the, one, were, oh, again Fiction

Noisy Neesha 24pp 302 /air/ are /ar/ a /ch/ tch, /o/ a /oo/ u/or/ al, 
au, oor /ur/ ear of, to, the, are, said, Mr, Mrs, friend, were, here Fiction

The Hide and Seek 
Squirrels 24pp 295 /air/ ere, are /ar/ a, /c/ ch /ch/ tch, ture, /o/ 

a /oo/ u, oul, /or/ au, al /s/ st, /ur/ ear, or
the, of, they, to, our, said, their, your, were, here, 
are Fiction

A Helping Hand 24pp 299 air/ ere /ar/ a /c/ ch, /ch/ tch, ture /o/ a, /
oo/ u /or/ al /s/ st, /ur/ or of, to, the, one, were, friends, they Fiction

Witney and Boscoe’s Lost  
and Found 24pp 300 /air/ ere, are /ch/ tch, ture, /o/ a /oo/ u /or/ 

al, /r/ wr /s/ st /ur/ ear of, to, the, they, are, one, were, their Fiction

Oodles of Noodles 24pp 283 /air/ are, ere /ch/ tch, /o/ a /oo/ oul, u, /or/ 
a, al /s/ sc, st, /sh/ ch

of, are, the, here, to, Mr, people, says, one, your, 
again Fiction

Around the World in 72 
Days 24pp 300 /air/ are, ere, /ch/ tch, ture, /o/ a /oo/ oul, 

u, /or/ al /sh/ ch, /ur/ ear, or of, to, the, said, were, people, two, today Non-fiction

Bear Spotting 24pp 284 /air/ ear, ere, are /ar/ a /ch/ tch /oo/ u /or/ 
al, a /ur/ or are, of, many, they, the, to, into, their, one Non-fiction

How Not to be Eaten 24pp 300 /air/ ear, ere, are /ar/ a /ch/ tch /oo/ u /or/ 
al, a /ur/ or to, here, are, your, into, of Non-fiction

Beetles Around the World 24pp 300 /ar/ a /air/ ere, are, /ch/ ture /o/ a, /oo/ u, 
oul /or/ al, /s/ st /ur/ or, ear

the, are, they, to, their, do, of, your, into, were, 
people Non-fiction

Crocs and Rocks 24pp 297 /air/ ere /ar/ a, /ch/ ture, tch /o/ a, /oo/ oul, 
u /or/ al, a, /s/ sc /ur/ ear the, of, here, to, they, their, one, people, are Non-fiction

The Secret of Loch Ness 24pp 287 /ar/ a /c/ ch, /ch/ tch, ture /o/ a, /oo/ oul  
/or/ al, a, /s/ sc /ur/ ear, or

the, of, people, said, to, they, are, were, their, 
one, sure Non-fiction

Jazz and  
Pop’s  
Adventure 

24pp 350
/air/ are, ear, ere /ar/ a /c/ ch /ch/ tch, ture 
/o/ a /oo/ u /or/ a, al, au /r/ wr /s/ st /ur/ 
ear, or /z/ ze

the, to, into, through, once, because Fiction

The Mouth- 
Watering  
Cheese Adventure

24pp 400
/air/ are, ere /ar/ a, al /ch/ tch, ture /o/ a  
/oo/ oul, u /or/ a, al, au, oor /r/ wr /s/ st  
/ur/ or /z/ ze

the, to, of, they, said, were, one, your, Mr, who Fiction

Jake and  
Jen in the 
 Lost Land of Dinosaurs

24pp 470
/air/ are, ear, ere /ar/ al, a /c/ ch /ch/ tch, 
ture /o/ a /oo/ u, oul /or/ a, au, aur, oor, al 
/r/ wr /s/ st, sc /ur/ ear, or /z/ ze

the, to, into, of, they, are, said, were, one, your, 
two, through, because Fiction

The Secret
 Life of  
Mushrooms

24pp 346 /air/ are, ere /ar/ a /o/ a /oo/ oul, u /or/ a, 
al, au, oor /s/ sc /ur/ ear, or /z/ ze

the, to, together, of, they, are, do, one, their, your, 
our, many, through, friendly Non-fiction

How to  
Draw a  
Dinosaur 

24pp 397
/air/ are, ere /ar/ a, al /c/ ch /ch/ tch, ture 
/o/ a /oo/ oul, u /or/ a, al, aur /s/ sc, st /ur/ 
ear, or /z/ ze

the, to, of, here’s, one, your, through, eye Non-fiction

Robot  
Space  
Explorers 

24pp 470
/air/ are, ere /ar/ a, al /c/ ch /ch/ tch, ture 
/o/ a /oo/ oul, u /or/ a, al, au, oor /r/ wr /s/ 
sc, st /sh/ ch /ur/ ear, or /z/ ze

the, to, into, onto, of, they, are, were, one, 
through Non-fiction

Phonemes covered:
/air/ are /ar/ al /c/ ch
/ch/ tch /o/ a /oo/ oul 
/or/ a, aur, oor /s/ sc, st 
/sh/ ch /ur/ ear, or 
/z/ ze 

Ready with your pencil? Come on a 
dinosaur-drawing adventure.

How to Dr w
 Dinos ur Challenge

for
Letters and Sounds Revised

Phase 5
Set 4

An instruction text

5

collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat 
Rob Alcr ft  James Cottell

How to Dr w
 Dinos ur

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge
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SE
T 5

The Dragon King’s 
Daughter 24pp 500

/ai/ ey /ear/ ere/j/ dge, ge /m/ mb/n/ gn, 
kn/or/ augh, oar, our/sh/ ssi, ti, si  
/zh/ si, su

the, to, of, any, said, are, because, their, many, 
into, were Fiction

The Knight Who Could 
Knit 24pp 480 /ai/ ea, ey /ear/ ere, /m/ mb /n/ kn, gn, /or/ 

our, ore /sh/ ti, ci, /zh/ su
the, who, to, once, many, people, of, their, are, 
said, do Fiction

The Shy Monster 24pp 471
/ai/ ey, ea, aigh, /ear/ eer /j/ dge, /m/ mb 
/n/ kn, 
/or/ oar /sh/ ti, ci, /zh/ s

the, to, said, do, into, of, are, oh, says, sure Fiction

The Great Fire of London 24pp 498 /ai/ ea, ey /j/ dge, /m/ mb /n/ kn, gn, /or/ 
our /sh/ ti, ssi, si, /zh/ si, su

of, one, the, are, hour, people, their, to, any, 
many, improved Non-fiction

Poles Apart 24pp 494 /ai/ ey, ea /j/ ge /m/ mb, /n/ kn, gn /or/ 
our, /zh/ su, si /sh/ ti, ssi, ci of, to, the, into, are, do, their, many Non-fiction

Reptiles Break Rules 24pp 491 /ai/ ea, ey /i/ y /j/ ge/m/ mb /n/ kn, gn,  
/sh/ ti, ci /zh/ si the, eyes, their, to, are, move, of, many, one Non-fiction

Taro and 
 the Stag  
Beetle

24pp 550
/ai/ eigh, aigh, ey, ea /ear/ ere, eer /i/ y /j/ 
dge, ge /m/ mb /n/ kn /or/ augh, our, oar, 
ore /sh/ ti, ssi, ci /zh/ su, si

the, to, of, are, said, were, one, their, our, 
laughed, eyes, pretty, moved Fiction

Bodies  
Can Do  
Anything

24pp 583 /n/ kn, gn /m/ mb /ear/ ere, eer /j/ dge, ge 
/i/ y /sh/ ti, ssi, si, ci /or/ augh, our, oar, ore

the, to, into, of, are, do, there, what, your, Mr, 
anything, through, friend, move Fiction

Watch out,  
this troll  
shouts!

24pp 650

/ai/ eigh, aigh, ey, ea
/ear/ ere, eer /i/ y /j/ dge, ge /m/ mb /n/ 
kn, gn /or/ augh, our, oar, ore /sh/ ti, 
ssi, si, ci

the, to, into, of, are, aren’t, said, do, were, one, 
who, two, thought, eyes Fiction

Slam Dunk 24pp 557
/ai/ ea, eigh, ey /ear/ ere /i/ y /j/ dge, ge 
/m/ mb /n/ kn /or/ oar, ore, our /sh/ ssi, 
ti /zh/ su

the, to, into, of, are, said, were, one, their, who, 
two, through, move, throughout Non-fiction

Rare and  
Unusual  
Creatures

24pp 606
/ai/ aigh, ea, ey /ear/ eer, ere /i/ y /j/ ge, 
ge /m/ mb /n/ gn, kn /or/ ore, /sh/ ci, ssi, 
ti /zh/ si, su

the, to, into, of, are, one, their, people, two, 
through Non-fiction

The Art  
of  
Climbing

24pp 659
/ai/ aigh, eigh, ey /ear/ eer, ere /i/ y /j/ 
dge, ge /m/ mb /or/ augh, oar, ore, our  
/sh/ ci, si, ssi, ti /zh/ si

the, to, into, of, are, do, there, one, their, people
your, many, work Non-fiction

Book title Extent Word 
count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 

Non-fiction

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

NEW

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge
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Phase 2

SE
T 3

Kim and Mag 16pp 24 /g/ /o/ /c/ k ck and Fiction

Tick Tock 16pp 50 /g/ /o/ /c/ k ck and, is, the Fiction
SE

T 4

A Full Bag 16pp 30 /e/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /l/ ll /s/ ss and, her, is, full Non-fiction

Top Dogs Run 16pp 60 /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ ff /l/ l, ll /s/ ss is, I, the, and, pulls Non-fiction

SE
T 5

Fox and Dog 16pp 36 /j/ /v/ /w/ /x/ /y/ /z/ and, the Fiction

Ships 16pp 36 /x/ /qu/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ n/a Non-fiction

The Bug Man 16pp 70 /j/ /v/ /w/ /x/ /y/ /z/ zz I, the, full, and, to, into, of Fiction

Hit the Puck 16pp 80 /j/ /w/ /x/ /qu/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ the, pull, to, into, of, we, be, I Non-fiction

Phase 3

 SE
T 1

 

The Picnic 16pp 48 /oo/ /or/ /ur/ the, of, and Fiction

A Dark Wood 16pp 50 /oo/ /or/ /ur/ /oo/ /ar/ /oa/ the Fiction

Barn Owl  
Sees Town 16pp 52 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /ow/ /oi/ /ear/ the Fiction

Wings and 
 Tails 16pp 48 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ and Non-fiction

Rubbish 16pp 54 /air/ /er/ /oa/ /oo/ /or/ /ow/ /ear/  the Non-fiction

Mars 16pp 54 /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/ /air/ /er/ the, and Non-fiction

The Silver Hunters 24pp 97 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ oo /ar/ /or/ /ur/  
/ow/ /oi/ /ear/ /er/ the, full, and, to, push, of, we, be, they Fiction

No Road Back 24pp 120 /ai/ /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/  
/oi/ /air/ I, the, to, she, of, go, all, no, was Fiction

Pits to Parks 24pp 80 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/  
/oi/ /air/ the, full, into, of, was, you Non-fiction

Town Farms 24pp 100 /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/  
/ear/ /er/ the, and, to, push, you Non-fiction

SE
T 2

Missing on Mars 24pp 120 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ur/ ow/
/oi/ /ear/ /er/ the, and, go, to, be, they, by Fiction

The Lights in the 
Darkness 24pp 160 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ur/ /ow/ /ear/ 

/air/ /er/ the, and, no, to, into, of, we, they, are, I, go Fiction

Zoom in 24pp 140 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/ /oi/
/ear/ /air/ /er/ the, and, of, we, you, to Non-fiction

How to Pick a Fort 24pp 180 /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/  
/oi/ /ear/ /er/ the, put, and, go, to, of, be, you, are Non-fiction

50 catch-up readers for Little Wandle Letters & Sounds Revised, age 7+
Book title Extent Word 

count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

NEW
Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge

Blending 
Practice

Stretch and 
Challenge
Blending 
Practice
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Blending 
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Stretch and 
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Blending 
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Stretch and 
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Blending 
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Challenge
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Practice
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Practice
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Phase 4

SE
T 1

 

The Dragon Egg Quest 24pp 216 Adjacent consonants with short 
vowels

the, full, to, into, she, he, of, we, belonged
was, by, here, little, when, what, out Fiction

Fun on the Track 24pp 200 Adjacent consonants with short 
vowels

the, put, no, go, to, into, of, be, you, they, by, are, 
come, today, I, my, was, me Non-fiction

SE
T 2

Magnet Man and Me 24pp 250 Adjacent consonants with long 
vowels

I, the, to, into, he, of, we, me, be, was, you, my, 
are, says, what, out, something, by Fiction

Anna’s Song 24pp 270 Adjacent consonants with long 
vowels

I, the, to, she, of, be, was, you, they, by, all, said, 
so, like, loved, were, little, there, when, what, 
one, out

Fiction

Down My Street 24pp 297 Adjacent consonants with long 
vowels

I, the, and, no, to, he, of, we, me, be, was, you, 
my, all, are, said, so, have, liked, come, loves, do
were, here, little, there, when, out, today

Fiction

Ants 24pp 230 Adjacent consonants with long 
vowels

the, going, to, of, you, they, all, are, little, have, 
out, there, one, come, some, together, so, do, 
onto

Non-fiction

Greek Sports 24pp 260 Adjacent consonants with long 
vowels the, go, to, of, be, you, all, are, so, do, when, out Non-fiction

Parasports 24pp 280 Adjacent consonants with long 
vowels

the, put, full, to, into, she, he, of, was, you, they, 
all, are, have, like, some, do, there, when, today Non-fiction

Phase 5

SE
T 1

 

The Cat Burglar 32pp 340 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oi/ oy /oo//yoo/ ue  
/ow/ ou /ur/ ir /yoo/ u

the, put, no, to, she, was, you, my, all, are, when, 
one, what, going, have, she’s, like, do, there Fiction

Asa the Rock Cutter 32pp 388 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oi/ oy /oo/ ue /ow/ 
ou /ur/ ir /yoo/ u, ue

I, the, to, into, he, of, being, was, they, my, by, 
all, are, said, so, have, like, come, were, there, 
when, one

Fiction

Fantastic Monsters 32pp 346 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie /oi/ oy /oo/ ue /ow/ 
ou /ur/ ir /yoo/ u, ue

the, to, into, of, we, be, was, you, they, by, all, are, 
have, some, come, love, do, were, here, little, 
there, one

Non-fiction

Highest, Longest, 
Deepest 32pp 371 /ai/ ay /ee/ ea /igh/ ie, /oi/ oy /oo/ ue, /ow/ 

ou /ur/ ir, /yoo/ u, ue
the, to, into, of, be, was, you, by, are, have, some, 
do, here, there, what, one Non-fiction

SE
T 2

Taming the Dragon 32pp 360 /ai/ a, a-e /ee/ e, e-e /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, o-e  
/yoo/ ew /or/ aw

the, to, of, they, all, come, here, says, people, 
one, my, want Fiction

Goldie’s New Home 32pp 413 /ai/ a, a-e /ee/ e, e-e, ie /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, 
o-e /oo/ ew /or/ aw /yoo/ ew, u-e

the, full, to, of, was, you, they, my, all, said, have, 
some, someone, come, do, here, little, when, 
what, one, people, Mrs, our, house

Fiction

Investigate Green 
Power 32pp 380 /ai/ a, a-e /ee/ e, e-e, ie /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, 

o-e /oo/ u-e /yoo/ ew, u-e
the, to, into, of, they, by, all, are, comes, do, were, 
there, when, what, one, our, houses, water, today, 
have, could

Non-fiction

Roman Life 32pp 400 /ai/ a-e /ee/ e, e-e, ie /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, o-e  
/oo/ ew /or/ aw /yoo/ u-e

the, to, of, was, they, all, some, do, were, there
what, their, people, could, houses Non-fiction

Book title Extent Word 
count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 

Non-fiction
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Phase 4

SE
T 1

 

The Dragon Egg Quest 24pp 216 Adjacent consonants with short vowel 
phonemes

the, full, to, into, she, he, of, we, belonged
was, by, here, little, when, what, out Fiction

Fun on the Track 24pp 200 Adjacent consonants with short vowel 
phonemes

the, put, no, go, to, into, of, be, you, they, by, are,
come, today, I, my, was, me Non-fiction

SE
T 2

Magnet Man and Me 24pp 250 Adjacent consonants with long vowel 
phonemes

I, the, to, into, he, of, we, me, be, was, you, my,
are, says, what, out, something, by Fiction

Anna’s Song 24pp 270 Adjacent consonants with long vowel 
phonemes

I, the, to, she, of, be, was, you, they, by, all, said,
so, like, loved, were, little, there, when, what,
one, out

Fiction

Down My Street 24pp 297 Adjacent consonants with long vowel 
phonemes

I, the, and, no, to, he, of, we, me, be, was, you,
my, all, are, said, so, have, liked, come, loves, do
were, here, little, there, when, out, today

Fiction

Ants 24pp 230 Adjacent consonants with long vowel 
phonemes

the, going, to, of, you, they, all, are, little, have,
out, there, one, come, some, together, so, do,
onto

Non-fiction

Greek Sports 24pp 260 Adjacent consonants with long vowel 
phonemes the, go, to, of, be, you, all, are, so, do, when, out Non-fiction

Parasports 24pp 280 Adjacent consonants with long vowel 
phonemes

the, put, full, to, into, she, he, of, was, you, they,
all, are, have, like, some, do, there, when, today Non-fiction

Phase 5

SE
T 1
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SE
T 2
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Book title Extent Word 
count Phonic focus Tricky Words Fiction/ 

Non-fiction

SE
T 3

 

Eek Sheep! 32pp 430
/e/ ea /ee/ ey, y /f/ ph /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ al, le  
/oa/ oe, ow /oo/ ou, ui /s/ c, ce /u/ o, o-e /v/ 
ve /w/ wh /z/ se

the, full, to, into, pushing, of, was, they, are, said, 
were, here, there, one, their, your, two, school, 
again

Fiction

Follow the Moon 32pp
/e/ ea /ee/ y /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ le /oa/ oe, ou, 
ow /oo/ ou, ui /s/ c /s/ se /u/ o-e, o /v/ ve 
/w/ wh /z/ se

the, pulled, full, to, of, was, they, said, were, here
there, what, their, people, your, could, would, 
our, again

Fiction

Undersea Volcanoes 32pp 443 /ee/ ey, y /igh/ y /j/ g /l/ al, le /oa/ oe, ow  
/oo/ ou /s/ ce /u/ o, o-e /v/ ve /w/ wh /z/ se

the, pull, full, to, into, of, was, they, are, there, 
what, people, our, many, called Non-fiction

Hello Feelings 32pp 462
/e/ ea /ee/ y /igh/ y /l/ al, le /oa/ oe, ou, 
ow /oo/ ou /s/ c, ce, se /u/ o, o-e /v/ ve /w/ 
wh /z/ se

the, to, push, of, they, all, are, do, doing, here, 
what, one, everyone, your, could Non-fiction

SE
T 4

Martha’s Mistake 32pp 470

/air/ are, ear, ere /ar/ a, al /c/ ch /ch/ tch, 
ture /o/ a /oo/ oul, u /or/ a, al, au, aur, oor
/r/ wr /ur/ ear, or /z/ ze /c/ ch /ch/ tch, ture
/o/ a /oo/ oul, u /or/ a, al, au, aur, oor /r/ wr 
/ur/ ear, or /z/ ze

the, to, into, of, are, says, one, their, your Fiction

It Honked at Me, 
Ashwin 32pp 465

/air/ are, ear, ere /ar/ a, al /c/ ch /ch/ tch, 
ture /o/ a /oo/ oul, u /or/ al, au, aur, oor /r/ 
wr /sh/ ch /ur/ ear, or /z/ ze

the, to, onto, together, into, of, they, said, do
were, here, oh, our, two, whole, thoughts, 
friends, one, because

Fiction

Goalball 32pp 511 /air/ are, ear, ere /ar/ a, al /ch/ tch, ture /o/ 
a /or/ al, oor /s/ st /ur/ ear /z/ ze

the, to, into, of, they, are, one, everyone, their, 
people, any, many, who, friend Non-fiction

Can you survive? 32pp 520

/air/ are, ear, ere
/ar/ a, al /ch/ tch, ture /o/ a /oo/ oul, u
/or/ a, al, au /r/ wr /s/ sc, st /ur/ ear, or
/z/ ze

the, to, of, they, are, do, weren’t, their, people, 
any, who Non-fiction

SE
T 5

 

Jake and Jen in the 
Night of the Ninja 32pp 541

/ai/ aigh, ea, eigh, ey /ear/ eer, ere /i/ y
/j/ dge, ge /m/ mb /n/ gn, kn /or/ augh, 
oar, ore, our /sh/ ci, ssi, ti /zh/ si, su

the, to, into, of, are, sure, said, were, there, what, 
one, their, your, our, anyone, who, two, through, 
laughed, laughing, parents, eyes

Fiction

Myths Don’t  
Frighten Me 32pp 580

/ai/ aigh, ea, eigh, ey /ear/ eer, ere /i/ y
/j/ dge, ge /m/ mb /n/ gn, kn /or/ augh, 
oar, ore, our /sh/ ci, ssi, ti /zh/ si, su

the, to, tonight, into, of, are, said, do, were, their, 
our, any, thought, eyes Fiction

Looking for Treasure 32pp 591
/ai/ eigh, ey, ea /ear/ ere, eer /j/ dge, ge 
/n/ kn /m/ mb /or/ oar, ore /sh/ ti, ssi, ci  
/zh/ su

the, to, into, of, are, were, people, our, many, 
throughout Non-fiction

Nature and Design 32pp 591
/ai/ aigh, ea, eigh, ey /ear/ eer, ere /j/ dge, 
ge /m/ mb /n/ gn /or/ augh, ore, our /sh/ 
ci, ti /zh/ su

the, to, into, of, are, one, their, people, were, 
through, move Non-fiction
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